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Housing Quality and Health

The close connection between stable housing and health has been well known for more than
a century. Florence Nightingale, the founder of modern nursing, once wrote “The connection
between health and the dwelling of the population is one of the most important that exists.” Today,
there is renewed interest in understanding the complex connections between housing factors,
neighborhood factors, and other social factors with poor health outcomes, and the unequal
disease burden poor and minority communities tend to shoulder — mainly through growing rates
of chronic diseases such as asthma, obesity, and diabetes. This paper looks at the role that “place”
has in health and the link between the quality of housing, location, and surrounding community
with the physical and mental health outcomes of community residents.

The State of Housing Quality in Colorado

Overall, some 17 percent of Colorado housing is believed to have “severe” problems, including
that it: lacks complete kitchen facilities; lacks complete plumbing; is overcrowded; and/or is cost
burdened (HUD defines cost-burdened families as those who spend more than 30 percent of their
income for housing or those who pay more than 50 percent of their income for rent).1,2
FIGURE 1: COLORADO COUNTIES WITH BEST AND WORST RATINGS FOR SEVERE HOUSING PROBLEMS

Source: 2017, County Health Rankings & Roadmaps,
http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/
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The Impacts of Housing Quality on Health

The links between poor quality housing and children’s health issues include:3,4
+ Poor indoor air quality is linked to
asthma and other breathing diseases.
+P
 oor heating and ventilation is linked to
physical injuries related to exposure to
temperature extremes, and acute and chronic
illnesses related to exposure to air pollutants.
+L
 ead exposure is linked to learning and
behavior problems, as well as high blood
pressure.
+H
 omes with rodents and pests are linked
to rashes, bites, vector-borne diseases, and
asthma.

+P
 hysical dangers, including exposed heating
sources, wiring, and unprotected windows are
linked to physical injury and mental and/or
physical harm from break-ins.
+A
 lot of noise is linked to stress, anxiety, and
impacts on cognitive function.
+L
 ack of light, specifically daylight, is linked
to a poor sense of well-being, learning, and
motivation; physical injuries caused by falls;
and feelings of lonliness, worry, and fear.
Exposure to light at night is also linked to
cancer as it lowers the amount of melatonin,
a hormone our bodies create to help us sleep.

Community and neighborhood “cultures” also affect the health of adults and children through a
number of means, many of which are a result of the surrounding built environment. Key features of
unhealthy neighborhoods include: neighborhood segregation, lack of social inclusion and capital,
little political participation, and concentrated poverty.5
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DESCRIPTION
CSH developed a set of resources, the DOQ, that they use
to work with tenants, providers, funders, and stakeholders
to achieve five core supportive housing outcomes:
tenants stay housed, tenants are satisfied, tenants have
connections, tenants improve health, and tenants increase
income/employment.
Uses community health workers that use an
environmental checklist to assess a variety of health
hazards (e.g.. second-hand smoke, pest infestations,
mold, etc.) five times a year to homes and then assist by
providing education, creating action plans for landlords,
and assisting with minor repairs.
To integrate best practices in sustainable design and
development in Colorado, this initiative focuses on
publishing research and best practices, provides technical
assistance to local leaders on increasing physical activity
through the built environment, and puts on a variety of
monthly events to provide education to communities.
To integrate best practices in sustainable design and
development in Colorado, this initiative focuses on
publishing research and best practices, provides technical
assistance to local leaders on increasing physical activity
through the built environment, and puts on a variety of
monthly events to provide education to communities.

A toolkit for local officials to use as a guide for designing
and developing affordable housing that addresses such
components as funding, working with local governments,
land use policies, and “how-tos” for creating successful
neighborhoods.
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